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Local New s In Brief
M. H. Byrd returned home 

from Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital, Abilene, Sunday, where 
he is recovering from major 
surgery.

Mrs. D. S. Gossard of O'
Brien v i s i t e d  her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Wharton last week 
and they visited Mrs. Whar
ton’s daughter, Mrs. Wardeen 
Hawthorne a n d  sons, Clint 
and Clay in Dallas. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. J, 
N. Jordan of near Gorman.

Rev. a n d  Mrs. Mo ody 
Smith and children of Klon
dike visited friends here last" 
week.

Vis i t i ng Mr. and Mrs . 
James Smith and family dur
ing the weekend were his 
mother, Mrs. A l i c e  Smith, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Georg e 
Gray, Judy and Lynn, all of 
Weinert, Mr. .and Mrs. C. H. 
Prestridge of Rising Star and 
Mr«. C. R. Kanady and dau
ghters.

Ernest Philps was taken to 
the Veteran's Hospital in Big 
Spring last week, where he 
is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grif
fin ar* visiting their son, 
Morris Griffin, and family of 
Rockport this week.

Mrs. Jeanna Pack is visit
ing h e r  husband, Ronnie 
Pack, who is in the Army, 
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.

Sherman Taylor and fam
ily of Lubbock visiied be r 
mother, Mrs. T. P. Simpson 
recently.

Loan McCurry and three of 
his student friends from Tex. 
as Tech visited his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hines last week enroute from 
Houston where they spent the 
Easter holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mc
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wyatt 
have returned to Level Lind 
after visiting his brother, Ray 
Wyatt, and wife.

Recent visit or s with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Eaves were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lowrance and children 
of Brady, Mr. end Mrs. Em
mett Woodward and children 
an i Mrs. Tommy Webb, all 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan 
and baby of Midland visited 
hi; p-.rents, Mr. and M rs. 
Mike Morgan over the week
end.

Glen Ford and family of 
Fort Worth w er e weekend 
guests of the Mack Stubble
field family.

Gene May and family of 
Dallas visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hogan urd 
Mr. and Mrs Bud May over 
the weekend.

Bill Lyerla and family of 
Clifton, Ariz., v i s i t e d  his 
mother, Mrs. O car Lyerla, 
and other relatives last week.

David H dderton and fam
ily of Barkeley visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Norris recently,

Jerry Matejak and family 
of Midland visited h e r  par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R y Wy
att over the weekend.

Visitors of Rev. and Mrs. 
Dick Murray dining the past 
week included Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Haines and children, 
Donna and Harlan of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Emer
son of Gorman, J. C. Philips 
of Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Bennett of Eastland.

Mrs. Jack Brown of Clyde 
visited h e r  mother, Mrs. 
Cal lie Vaughn last week and 
she returned home with her 
for a  few days visit.

(Lynn Gray, who is in the 
Army and has been stationed 
in Germany, v i s i t e d  his 
father, Glenn Gray last week.

Mrs. Mike Morgan and Mrs. 
Henry Lovell, . ccompi.nied by 
their brother, J. M. Green
wood of Cross Plains and sis
ter, Mrs. Connie Cloud of Abi
lene were in Farmingt- n, N. 
M. last week to attend the 
funeral of a friend, Mr. Ray 
C.ow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King of 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nicholas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harris 
and Rog<r H rris of F... tland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Rhyne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Horton 
of Ranger visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Floy Murray Sunday.

Frank Scott and family of 
Fort Worth visited his father, 
A. A. Scott, over the weekend. 
\lso Mrs. Scott's cousin. Mrs. 
Sally Valicoeur of Oklahoma 
City was a guest here.

Mr. end Mrs. Clyde Green 
attended the funeral of his 
sistcr-in-law, Mrs. D.E. Green 
in Dublin Friday.

Bob Hogan and daughter, 
Paula of Abilene visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hogan Sund y.

The C.rbon ladies won first 
place in the Volley Ball Tour
nament at Dc Leon Saturday 
night. The Carbon men won 
second place. The proceeds 
from the tournament will go 
to build a municipal swim
ming pool in De Leon.

Mrs. W. W. Speer, 
Former Resident, 
Buried On Wed.

Mrs. Mary Alice Speer, 83, 
a former Tv land resident, 
died April 3 in Banes whpre 
she had lived for four an 1 a 
half years.

Funeral was held at 11 a m. 
Wednesday in Arrington-H?in
ner Funeral Cl npel, with the 
Rev. Hasten Brewer, p. tor 
of First Baptist Ohurcri, offic
iating. Buri.d was in Mur
ray Cemetery n Carbon.

Born April 1'j, 1833 in N v- 
tun Counly, ■ ir: rried Will- 

I ¡am West S; er on Dec. 11,
! 1904 in Carl <

Her hush , the late W.
•* W. (Wert) c or was a lor 

time Carbon ¡-ir ssman.
She was a er of First

Baptist Chi . Eadli nd.
Survivors elude one son, 

Woodrow t i  i 1 on Speer of 
Houston; f r daughters, 
Mrs. J. L ( of E tland; 
Mrs. Guy T :.h of Brcwn-
wood, Mrs. M. Cawley of
Port Nechi ! Mrs. R. H.
Jennings oi ; 15 grand
children; *: . gicat-giund-
chilclren.

Mrs, Frazier Is 
Buried In Local 
Rites V  dnesday

Funrral ices for Mrs. 
Ethel C. Fr. were held at 
3 p. m. W esd’y at the 
Arrington-11 n e r  Funeral 
Home Cliaj Burial was in 
Eastland Ce: ry.

Officiating e r o Elder* 
Stockton a .1 Beauchamp, 
both of Wc i rford.

Mr3. Fiabor d:cd Monday 
at her Od -a home. Site 

mat tl Chi
Of Jt sas GL..st.

Born Feb. 1C. 1911 in Gold- 
thwaite she married E. Bry- 
ort Fr /icr Jan. 1, 1946 in 
Pecos. She was an art tea
cher.

Survivors include the hus
band; t o sons. Joe McKelvy 
of Roch ran end Leo Herring; 
two sis "i, Mis. Anna May 
Nash ai 1 Mrs. M. ry Swans, 
both of W eatherford; one 
brother, George Harris; sev
eral niece and nephews; i: nd 

four grand, tdren.

Mrs. iknkiit Oies
Id Csormsit

Mrs, Mnry IJa Rar.kin, 91, •  
longtime resident of Gorman ar.d 
Carbon, died .'n Lawndale rCurs- 
ng Horn?, Gorman at 9 a. m. 
Tuesday. I’aneral was held at 
2:U0 p. m Wednesday in Gormsii 
First Baptist Church wlih burial 
In Weaver Cemetery.

Survivors ¡d u d e  3 son«, H. 0. 
of Poat, B. *\. ci Dallas and Ray 
of Gorman; - daeghterr, Mrr.

Friday and Saturday !

Specials
Kimball Biscuits 2 Fo r 15c
Tide Biant Site 75c
Boston 3 oz 98c
Pressed H a n  lb 49o
Bol Monte Catsnp 20 oz 23«

Carbon Trading Compan]f

■■ . ~LJ

> i L

12:45 n ury Saturday
Thürs. Fti Sat.

* Easy Coma, Easy Go” 
Elvis Presley

Sun. M n.
"Doctor, Ycu’ve Got To

Be Kidding’ 
Sandra Dee

(No kid* tickets sold )___

Annasi Pecan Biidc'inj School
Planned In Cisco April f4rh

The 14th annual Eastlind 
County Pc ■ m Budding a n d 
Grafting 5-b -i ..ill to  i. -id 
in Cisco, April 14, according 
to r n announcement by D e - 
Marquis Gordon, county ag
ricultural agent.

The school will be sponsor
ed by the agent, the Ci sco 
Chamber of Commerce rmd 
the Eastland County Pecan 
Growers Association. T h e  
morning session will be held 
in the cafeteria at the Cisc o 
Junior College. It will begin 
at 9 j . m. and will be devoted 
to lectures and demonstra - 
lions on budding and grafting.

After lunch the aftern on 
practice session will be at tne 
B. T. Graham orchar 1, one 
mile west of town on the Old 
Abilene highway.

J. M. Cooper, former coun
ty agent, who originated the 
school several yoirs ago, will

l.e instruct '’-. M- C n rrr is 
i' e : 1 • F-i-t1 i
c mty Pecan Grower* A -so- 
cia' on. In the past years 
r ore than 1.C90 ¡>eople from 
- v i- r, tral and west Teyas 
li.ivo ! aned the b ic funJa 
r  .•!!,. b  of p :an propagation 
at one of these schools

A supply of dormant bu d- 
vood of some of the new pe- 
c a Voi.et: including t h e
Chccta- A n- -lie, Wichita,
t C -nt: . i -.veil as oth-
ci s will be avai. ble. Also a 

the t o b ded bud- 
■

ding tape will be available.
Out of the county residents 

nen and
r en are welcome to attend 
ti e scchool. There is no 
charge as the hool is free, 

»rding to County A gen t 
Gordon.

Breck Native !s Official of County 
flew A ̂ riculturri! Firm h Gorman

Several hundred people ate 
fine barbecue, inspected the 
faciiites and h e a r d  the 
Trace Elem ent story in Gor
man recently.

The company has establish
ed on elaborate scieatit ■■ 
fertilizing service to serve 
farmers throughout this art .

Jack Brown, a native of the 
county and a Texas A&M 
University graduate in eg mo- 
my, is president and general 
manager of the company.

An associate in the corpora
tion is Glen L. Houston, a 
Erockenrid. ■ native and pre
sently a Hobbs, N. M., ct'ur- 
ney.

Brown states that his bu i- 
ness will probably be n full 
swing about March 1, in pro
viding both liquid and dry 
fertilizer service Scient , 
analysis will be available to 
raisers as well os equipment 
for putting down the fertili - 
zer.

Houston is a partner In the 
law firm of Williams, John - 
son and Houston of Hobbs 
and Is president of Chemi - 
cals, Inc. (;-n oil treat i n g 
chemical company operating 
in Texas ai.d New Mexico), 
and chairman of the board of 
Trace Elements, Inc. (the 
Eastland County - b a so d 
firm.)

Houston graduated f r o m  
Hobhs High School, the Uni
versity of New Mexico with 
a bachelor of Arts Degree in 
Sociology and Spanish, a n d  
holds a law degree from the 
University of New Mexico. 
Ii.s post - .raduate study in
cludes a Rotary Found;.'ion 
Fellowship at the School of 
Law, University of Melbourn. 
Australia; Od es sa College 
course on Federal Taxation 
of Oil and Gas income; Uni
versity of Michigan summer

session on E late Tax Plan
ning; and N< Y : Univer
se - Institute of Federal Tax
ation.

He is par* president of the 
ITnbbs, Rotary C lub, the 
Hoi G ra  United Fund 
the Hobbs Knife & F o r k  

i of th e
Hobbs CofC; past chairman
of |  •1 ai v i  lundation C >-
mm. tee; and co - chairman 

New Mexico Junior C ol
lege Steeung Committee for 
H >s. which load to the es- 
. ' ' .-h’.ient of the college in 

1905.
11>.us;,,n li.,s Clone extensive 

lv ll lecturing . nd writing.
He erved for two years in 

t; Army, one year of which 
;:i Italy a; an American trial 

■ u r NATO S a- 
ti ; oi Forces Agreement.

Trustee Election 
1sti f . r% _  * •

The Si hool Truuiees election 
he’d S ' .relay was very close 
with ! >b ( rb n leading the 
t: k t v i''- \otes and Dirr- 
v I Web-'», 52. These .re  
tii. two new :• -tees. Clifford 
N 1 on wr,; a cl" e third with

i ; . Gor-
m .n Sunday.

T!r. r rd  Mr» i rim an Bcc.» 
vere in Hico Fiitiaj tifterccon fer
t e i! di-r.tion ci t! e new Pest 
Office th te.

J. T. Clerk, Ir. nt> J fanily oi 
s.nd Mrs. PutraGosscf 

u :»> i ‘ t ,r visited Mrs. Wade 
Clark last wtek.

Tuesday Only 
Boy Pcnut* present 

''Greatest Show On Earth'' 
All Seats $1.00

Wednesday 
Don Knotts In 

I'Ghost And Mr. Chicken”

H a r d w a r e

Ste Us for All Your Hsrdwsre 
And Electrical Deeds

4 -  *  *

Check your needs ith . O^r prices arc 
Competitive,

¥  ¥  ¥
Your Business Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Carbon Trading; Company

v r
y
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By DEE GORDON 
Eastland Cc n :

tiri' «?r 1' st'anci County con
i' ns. lire granular chem- 
1 .! . let bo applii .1 in 6-

'• b. i to the soil on both
■ ", ine trees u* 1er the

" .i-, i-reas. Ni .t work

T»E CARBON MESSENGER—— — — ----------------------  k
-« rriras  • * v  > .r  ; *  ;

sa ver*
I

Pat
rising
'.arcs

.Eastland C 
a 1 got
visited h M
Fat J • C 
tins a ■ J i 
hogs u ith 1 'y e  
avails'

3w ne production i 
ily job ' c l  1 r . -o
of the child. . i . . io
and Jim are 4-H - at
oic.  ̂n and
own. Patsy o\\ ns a register
ed Lui'oc sow wnich he n 
thiough the 4 II s ' no prr>- 
giani. H ers \v n s j  t v. ,in- 
ed a good litter oil e; :ht pigs. 
She plans to keep mo.-t of the 
gilts and go into pig pn ict« 
ion in a big way O 
pigj will be given to her bro
ther for helping to take care 
of her pigs. Patsy had sur- 
gei> about the time the  ̂ s 
were borne and haj not been 
sole to take caie of them her 
self.

I would like to remind pe
can producers .hat Di-Syston, 
a aystemic insecticide, ha s 
been cleared by the U. S. 
impairment of Agriculture for 
aphid control.

A systemic insecticide is a 
chemical which can be ab
sorbed into a plant’s sap sy
stem. W hn tb : ’ id feeds 
on the plant, it gets a dose of 
the poison. Di-Syston has pro
ven effe C ti V e 
black pecan aphid and the 
yeilow or honey dew aphid.

Twenty pounds of Di-S\.;tort 
pel acre are recommended

■ up-thc insecticide
•il.

e is
■: r.g t p bene- 

n. Other 
e ..mot ab-

so: !> the mnteiial.
led ap-

1 ..i ; ; i- May 1-15.
On!y t r.e op . is per-

Barber Ulork
When in Faatltiid have you 

haircut theM oierr W r a t  t!,< 
MODERN BARKER e HOl* 

Floyd vViilian Farbir 
George » 'arti., i t '■ fr 

2C4Sc. vat . I Hand

mined per .,,1, ,,nd this 
! - t 80

u.!\s before haive-t. Season-
n the

t ;
and moi ture c ndition p r e 
vails.

A Sheep and Angola Field 
Day will be h Id April 13 at 
Terns A# M University’s Live
stock and Foiage Research 
Center near McGregor.

Registration is from 8:30 to 
9:30 a. m. Tours of the sta 
tion and discussion of resear
ch in pi ogress take up the 
rest of the morning. High- 
liguls of the t o u r  include: 
supplemental feeding angora 
goats, lamb feeding results, 
peiformance test results with 
sh eep  and goats, an evalu
ation of drugs available for 
pura ;U control of sheep and 
goats, multiple lambing pro
grams. u s i n g  hormones to 
stimuli e fert i 1 i ty in sheep 
and programs for wintering 
and fattening lambs.

Guaranteed 
Electric Service 

B O N D

Eteciric
f a t il« :!  Main 9-1724

407 ¡East m i l

fc? LSI

1 >1£
¡■¡"C TIMEE l)  IEnc

T O  C H EC K  T H O S E

TRACTOR TIRES
• NEW TIRES

FRONT and REAR

• REPAIRS
• VULCANIZING

AND REMEMBER
Bring your tire troubles to us. We at Horton 

Tire Co., East Main, in Eastland nre experts when 
it conies to tire repairs.

ALSO RETREADSTFOR PICKUPS & TRUCKS

'hi ‘tiL lS  BY CrfëOK
* -  i r  *

It ’.- coi • s. fer' • pay bills' j  dice) 1 ha
mailman does your foatwoik Y • standisg
In lire. You avok u 1 arguments about whether you paid 
this cr that bill becau e your^ cancelled check y cs you

pr<«f of payment, You fird iteasie. to budget because 
your check stubs show you w.’.ere every dollar goes. It tnfikvi 
senre, every way, to open a checking accoun’ b«*re.

First National Bank 
Menber ? & I C Gorman

f
E t. J  H ¡¿¡IvA&t'j ¿a

Ij Tractor Tiro HEADQUARTERS
Eastland

« s  r - 1  *■ ■* r » if
v s x ?  &.W-V • Y l

: '
IM U I

i  n f i E S
i S i r  t :< » d  j

a«»*V . V4MMT+*♦♦#***-»4 M 4*44«* - 4 4  >

fiem ifim  *.Cv / \
i ce iis fer Mi you.» t n . _ .1 fleeJs

4

Pl ü ! McKIrzie F u ï d l c î s '
ffiehaffey Lvug

Gorman, Tixca
rW H^++**+***********+**+*****+****+**+ft*jhr** ********

■» ■ » ■■J

i
j n n n i i m i  t TTfTTTnoTwnn^ t t t t t t t t t t ( t i

WE WANT
YOUR BUSINESS

•  I  K

And We ll 
Work Like Eeayers

to Io’kc care of your baakirg needs promptly on£ ^ 
efficiently. Keep us in ruind • wo're easy to find! «

ff
•*444
♦)■

n:r..MEEu f . d. i. c . 

t t + t k  *****a***********à ******p************

Now
You Gan Rent A  
alety Deposit BOX

TVc Lave just installed anew bank of 48 s.fety 
deposit baxej. These will be rented on u ba:i. of 
ffird come, fi'st served.” Cet yours now,

Just a small yearly rental. You’il bf» surpriied 
hTw btt!e it coals.

> f t y  ^

J’irs t

f u

Tex&j uses about half (he 
gas it produces.

Laundry Seirce
Automatic coin oi cratix* 

vra hjis and dryers 
open 24 hours e ve«*y day 

DASHERS 20c per Iona
DRY ERS 2r>c for 2 washer load* 
Also cc n operated dry cleaning 
machines, 8 lbs $2.00

LAliftOMAf
Old Tip TopU fePldff. 

Zetland . Te

INCOîdE TAX SERVICE-See 
Speedy Clerk r t  Gorman Progress
*  * r P * J  or t l * l t  »PPoint.m ent Call RE 4-5410.

. V *
L - L . 1 rT ^

W. E . Tyls' r realfe J  
Beaker F  S ! C rJsliig Star

l i

Fer tile
Good used Urea $3,001

See ua for Tula
and re-capping all size tiro 
buy m town on new tires. 

Horton Tire Strvi 
Eaitlvod

for Silt
i l 'Fed ^m iture, used applii
t n' u*cd ciothing. Also anti 
1 r°wder’s Trvding Shop, B 
er idge rd. Ave A&E. 6th,

CARBON lIKSJXUOkl
I ’ated ri i ursdt y s t Cl 
i .1 vn I County Tc/aa 

T̂ ACiAd «r. second class matt 
the Post Office at Carbon, 1 

fch under the act of Congrí 
Mrrcbfl, 18V9 

W. M. Dunn, Pubiishei 
Zip Code 76435 

Published every Thursda 
Bubecription rates $1.50 per
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H O M E M A K E R S  H IN T S
By JANET MEYERS

Eastland Conty Home Demonstration Agent

$ " \ W  c l

¿..m> at '&;J ' W  '<ä&0 % &

Plymouth TilJüio .41.50, Garden fools, Fertilizer
Spreaders Also A large steak of Power ¿awn Mowers

★  ★  ★
Yos will lind Tremendous bargains Thruout

Our Furniture Department
*  *  *

We Have A Coed selection of Color and Black & 
White Zenith Televisions See us before yon Bay 

Electric Fences, (Tiayiag Washers, Vesta CooSCvis
Alake our Store your üeadq^criers for
all your Furniture anti Hardware Heed*

¥  *  ¥

t \  , 'abuthc*rv> L’ros Co.

Ranges wi t h self-cleaning 
or easy-cleaning features are 
coming into the 1967 market 
with prices low enough for 
many consumers.

This information Is from 
recent equipment res e a r c h 
which also notes that remov
able teflon coated panels for 
easy oven cleaning are being 
offered by manufact u r er s. 
One manufacturer has intro
duced a “counter that cooks ’
— a r a ng e with an opaque 
glass ceramic top. The sur
face, which is smooth an d 
even, reduces the chore of 
cleaning to a minimum. The 
price? $350.

While much lias been done 
in the area of electronic cook
ing. many problems still exist
— servicing, use education, 
and prids, Ibyiu 
predict that consumer pi ices

for electronic ranges will b 
in the $500 to $000 range.

Common f e a t u r e s  to bi 
seen on many lower price l 
models of 1967 r a nge s in 
clude: Life-off doom; hing
ed an I lift-off range top 
< ' ■ :i ace in .tor lign» 
d. ;p:sune oven liners; and 

: Uta. S •
r pi iced ron„e models 

v. ill have sc: units with
■ -

omatic temper. controls
that maintain p "l temper
atures which dc..'t allow food 
to burn.

The frist eleph. t arrived 
in the U.S. at Salem, Mass, iu 
170Ö.

rrim ’tivc man made tools of 
stone, bone, and wood during 
Ike Stone Age.

Ranches Farmt Homes Ear . a id s-rall tracts. 
Bottom or S’a.td, 2 & St to  ij rreciated

8 l i  J M Office Pb. M A 9-1725

M. L . Terrell Rel»e;t Kinciid
MAO* 1926 IIA  9.1.721

Eastland, Texas

ii.'*

Carman, Texas

Phone nuinters: Stort RE 4-5319
Funeral home I L. b.T.i’fl or I.< h. .7-

Li u I tr  Vi rc RL 4j - 
R'igi .? r e  i r . e e e r r  :-r,

B H B f J B T T i f  7 .
F----- - 4# » Jl .J»-. >• '-a .

. tv t  -igg-

U s e d  C a r s
See us fir IV  l-.ji Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mecuanics io our Shop 

Hoed King fllotor Company
Eastland. Texas

7u soils! -hurck
I’.t.V. W. A. CQUvREL Pastor 
Church School IOjOO *.m 
Morning W orih ip  lloo a.m 
r.1 YF 5*30 p. m.
Evening W orship 6oO p. m  
FUtwood Methodist Church 

M orning W orship lOoote.m 
C hurch School I loo *.m

Raich And Farm Service

fa Bay tr Sell fa rm  a i l  Other 
laa l Eatite
Buck Wheat

Eastland, Texas Phone MA 9-2131

See Us For Vour Medical 
and Prescription Heeds

refitral Drug
Eastland, Texas

Strviig 75 Miie Area lit No Extra Charge
We Honor All Burial üasmiice 
Arrington-* am aer 

FUNERAL HOME
Friendly Persona’ red Service

301 S. Lamar East lard \ !  A 9 2611

ROB’T J, MAHONEY, DDS 
Genera! Dentistry 

102 W. College rpli. 647-3141 
Rising Star, Texas 

Office Hours: 9 to 5 
Tuesdays througn Saturdays

Brown's Sanitorium
CHIROPRACTIC 

Phone HI 2-1400 Cisco,Texas

Firs! BapiistChnrch

. < V v V v >

A m a r s a  F r e e z e r s

Pick A  Number
From 1 To 10

★  ★  ★
Open or add to your account by tbo 10th and earn 

from the 1st.
Regular Savings t.nd Certificates ol saving- nre 
available and arc insured alike un to $15,000,00 
Where you rave DOES make a d fTrrcr.ce.

*  *  *

Stephenviiis Savisrf; L Loan 
fissccistioil

Box 178 Stephenville, Texas 76401 
Phone 965-3166 (Code 817)

Rev. Dick Murray, Inter.m pastor V
Sunday School 10 *,m. ‘ ^

A.E. Guy, Superintendent 
Slorning W orship II a. m  
Training Union 6.30 p m 

| Evening W orship 7;30 p.in 
*'W M U Monday 2ioop.m 

Mrs. Dorothy Jackson, Presides 
Prr.yerM eeting Wed. 7:3o pm

Severe! sizes to ch:$se frem
r«iR0 in and see these new 

Freeze**  ami föeirger«tors
Pet Our Lot? Prices

|  Cisco Locker Plant
| Locker Rental & Meat Processing

I N S U R A N C E
SERVICE

Are You Property Insured ? 7', ! 
Tree Policy Information 

Sec as 'or all insurance needs!

Friendly
insurance Service

Mrs. Ray Wiliam*
Gorman Texas

A m b u l a n c e

Service
tn ila h l*  Oty u  light

ligginbethtra Funeral Ho ne
For Prtm pt Courteous Service 

Phone RE 4*2272 Gormau, learn

*
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Engagement of Elaine Jaokson 
To Lerov Mangimi Is Annouiieecl
Mr and Mr (J or aid jack- 

son, Route 2, have an noun rJ 
the engagement and approavt- 
ing marriage of their 
ter, Caiolyn Elaine, to Leroy 
Mangum.

He is the s o n  of M rs. 
Evelyn Mangum of Cisco and 
Maurice Mangum of Abilene.

The couple will be married 
Saturday, April 3, at 6:33 1-.
m. in the horn» 5f Rev. Matt 

baptist Mmsler, v i.o 
vill peril ii.t ceremony.

Both are junior students at 
Cisco High School. He is em- 
j .i.yed by the Cisco Press.

Miss Jackson attended Car
bon High School.

AUCTION
Eastland Auction Company 

reported a good sale for Mar. 
28. The market was stronger 
on all classes except fat ca*- 
tle. weaker on hogs. Receipts

Permanent press
D ic e s  ¡P a r it ie s

57c Yard
The most beautiful Spring Fabrics we’ve seen in 
many a day at this low price. Attractive prints 
and popular Solid Colors. All permanent press and 
all 45 inches wide, We have o J y  a limited quan- 
ity so take advantage of this wonderful value be
fore it is gone.

Perrys 5 10 25c Store
Eastland, Texas

Final Rites For 
Tom H. Noble 
Held Saturday

Funeral servaes were held 
at 4.30 p. m. Saturday for Tom 
Henry Noble, 57. who died at 
4 p. in. F ill  a.i at the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. He had 
been ill six months.

The sen ices were held at 
the Arrington Hamner Fun
eral Home i iapel with the 
Rev. W. E. Hollenbeck, pastoi 
of the Church of God in Cisco, 
officiating. Burial was in the 
family plot in the Easlland 
Cemetery.

Mr. Noble, who lived on 
Route 2, Cisc was born Nov. 
18, 1909, in it.-stland County. 
A stock fan icr, he had lived 
in the count,' till of his life.

Surviving Mr. Noble are his 
wife, Bcatrii : two brothers, 
Roger and E; .ney Noble, bo*h 
of Eastland; sisters, Mrs. 
Odell Tuclcei of Eastland and 
Mr:. Nancy Stewart of Mid
land; ..nd se\ - . al nieces and

totalled 473 ! .d of cattle, 331 
hogs, 140 sheep and goals. 
There were 179 consignors and 
78 buyers.

Prices were reported as fc.l • 
lows: butchc; l .11-, 19 to 24- 
25; s’oeker bulls, 21 to 26, 
butcher cows .ii to 18.GO; C o n 
nors and cutter . 12.50 to 16.- 
50; butcher calves. 21 to 24.25; 
stocker steer calves, light
choice, 26 to 52 and heavy 
choice. 23 to 2. tocker heif
er calves, 22.50 to 26 50.

Yearling hi-fere. 21 to 23: 
stocker cow $110 to $122:
pairs, S150 to $2’G; butebpr 
hogs, 15 to 1 25; sows, 13.50 
to 15; packer coats 7; stocker 
goats. S3 to $9 per head; and 
sheep. $35 pair.
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USDA Food w m  
Be Distributed

Dates for USDA foods to be
distributed at the Food Cen
ter, 301 South Mulberry, East- 
land, have been announced by 
Leo Clinton, administrator, as 
follow’s:

Monday, April 10 — East- 
land, Olden and Ranger.

Tuesday, April 11 — Pio
neer, Rising Star, Gorman, 
Carbon, Okra and Desdemona.

Wednesday, April 12 — Cis
co, Scranton and Nimrod.

Honey Bees are sold by the 
pound with about 5,000 to the
pound.

Prince Albert introduced 
the Christmas tree into Eng
land.

N O T IC E
All Type Oi Bull 
Dozer Ulork See 

VL L. Bledsoe
Phone 2183 Carbon 
Richard Ri\gs Operator

Notice
We have a large stcck of garden 

tillers, power lawn mowers, heute 
bold appliances and auto acces 
soiies. Most anything for the 
home.

White’s Auto Store 
John Webb, Owner. Cisco, Texas
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How to teach an old pot new tricks
(A modern ¿as burner-v.ith-a-brain makes an old pot w ork  like an automatic)

F*
rv> *

Take any pot or pan Pul it on a gas Burner-» u,'i .vBr.un. oldest put or pan becomes an automatic appliance-like
Set the temperature you want (hen relax. The Burner- magic! I he gas Burnci-»uh a Biain is just one of the *uto-
v. uh-a-Brain automatically keeps the right cooking temper- matic features to he found on the modern new gas ranges,
ature. N o  mess^ boilovers. N o  burned foods. Even your See then-, now at gat appliance dealer* and Lone Star Gas.

„ I 

1
I

spring 
gas range 
sale

j

Dixie Drive-la
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east ef Eastland 

Hex office opeas 7:15 
First showing 7:30 

Box Office closes 9:00 
Admission 60c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each \Ved. & Thurs. are 

Bargain Nights—Adults 25c 
Thutsday

"A Funny Thing Happened 
On The Way To The Forum” 

Phil Silvers

Friday Saturday 
“ Duel At Diablo”

James Garner Sidney Poitier
Sun. Mon.Tues.

“The Fortune Cookie”
Jack LemmoD * Walter Matthau

Wednesday Thursday 
'Tnis Property Is Condemned” 

Natalie Wood

David Livingston’s body was 
carried through Africa for ten 
months so that he might be 
buried in England.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To any Sheriff or any Consta

ble within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to bt published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the. first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which thj herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Charles Han.p Allard, 
defendant, Creating:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court 
of Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before ’0 o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same Lting the 15th 
day of May A. D. 1967, to 
plaintiffs petition filed in said 
court, on (he 29th day of Ma
rch A. D. 1967, inthiscauae, 
numbered 24,602 on the docket 
of said court and styled 

In Ro:Adoplion 
A DtiCf statement of tbe nature 

of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
This is a suit fo- adoption of 

a minor, Robeit Kevin AUard 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Pe'-it-un on file in this suit 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and tie  tr.andatcs hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court
at E asth rd , Texas, this the 
27th day of March A, £>»
1967.
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 
91st District Court Eastland 
Eastland County, Texas.

By Myrtle Van Geem, Deputy

* fertilizers, Liquid and Dry 
Sprayer Parts, Nozzles & Purrpl 
Weed Killers:

PLANAVI .'I-TREFLAN- 
VERNAM

,---r—-,• . - - + a/-_._ w

Corsas Texas Phoie RE4-5590
Firm Striae Coaler

Certified Soil Testing Laboratory 
Application Equlpmant, Liquid & 
Dry, Spreaders, Sprayers, Chisel 
Rigs with Nur I  Trailers


